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The world on a manometric scale
Relatively recent and not very well known by society in general nanotechnology

promises to revolutionize the manipulation of atoms and molecules Research
in this area is headed towards the development ofnew materials with distinct

applications which even encompass agribusiness

by Rodrigo Moraes

ire doesntmutter as

tlrer scrl in Brasil canbe

used to describe many

sitrratirslnd thispopular quotation also

epJrrins ven well the meaning of some

nee s ofthe teehnolgiccrlworld irnrhich

the smaller the conrponentor egrriprnerrt
the more it is worth In the nanoscientc
universe the dimensions cn2 evens7xrller

and can notbe reached1 the lrtrrnan cie

Brrt lvhat zs narroteclnrologt after all

Iorr could be asltiirrg the same gnestiorr

upon seeing the word used in this coiicle

To sinrpliieventhrrrg and expkiirr the

terrrue can sqr that runutechralogr is

the abilih to create neiv materiels and

develop products and processes using
the possibilitl ofnarripulatmg atoms and

nrolecnles Butta better urrdrstandwhat

itmeans touorkuith ncmopcnticles it is

farst necessarrtoanderstand the dtnaen

siorr ofanrnrorrreter

In an article published brCornCierr

cis nrcigairre plrvsicist caul emcritespro

fessorfiomtrricamp Ctlon Goraalves
da Si1va makes thefolloirirrg conapcrrr
son imagine a beach that 1 egirrs in the

cite gfSalradnBlarrrl goes all the ival

up toatalR1Crrcrbonegrain ofsand

from this beach Tenwell The dimerr

siorrs ofthisgrairr ofsorrdto the length of
the beach is the same as cr ncurmeter is

to a meter read more in the box about

nc04aLrrlKSltreS

lthcruah rekrtiveh recent ncrrrosci

er7ce and remotechnolo studies involve

irrterclisciplirrararpects chernishti
pdrrsics mx computer scicaces cnnang

others rnrd prrnnise to retiolutioniethe

rnrderstcnrding arrdrrrethods of using the

resources ofmaterials Todcltherruah
ods acrd tecluriyues for analrirrgandpro

ducing mcatericcls and even the scientc
rrnderstcnrding of these nurterials have

inereasecl srrbstantiallr It is possible to

produce a material in a eontrolled nurn

ner seeking to resolve and aclaptspecc
problems It is claarlr a revolrrtiorrcnti
brecrkthrorrgh tlxrt is going to change orn

habitsschsllarcos1Iintenta prrrfes
sor of thaIIsicsDepartnaerrt at the Fecl

erul Z rriversihof1Lirrcrs GeraisFIICU
cordcoordirrator of t1 tolrationalResearch

Group irrCcrrbnn arrotrrbec xith a PhD

from theAlassachrrsetts Institute fTech

rrologt ALIT

Foreccrstsas to irlrerr this revo

lrrtionrilltake place mecr bit dif
ficult to pinpoint But little h1 little

products crud processes 7 asecl on

rrarroteclnrnloraresrnfacirrg in tle

Nanofecnology makes ifpossible to createnew materials and develop productsand processes manipulating atoms and molecules



naarlcet irr atierl rapid mmtrrer as

informedZvPcrvloRobertoImtins
researcher at the Techrulogical Re

search hrstitute IITJ sociologist
doctor ofsocial sciences and coordi

nator of the arrotechrrologl Societl

arrdErnirormverrt Research enrorlv

Rencnosonratpresent there are

more than X50proclrrcts on the market

citlr nanotechnolorbased particles
processes cmd products For such it

is rucesszrrl to krxnr mrore about the

impactsotrrarrntechnologr orr societ

arrd the errvironrrrent support mvest

ments derelop the rteoessarr regrrla
tiorrs arrd at last apprnxirnate societ7

to the ongoingdisctrssions about this

revolutionmrnatter saidIcutins

rnon fire products that incor

porate namotechnokgand crheadl

available on the market me stcrin

resistamtfcrbrics that da Trot crumple
up glass coating rrmscreerr lotion

quickll absorbed tt the slcira mate

rial for proteetiarr against ultraviolet

rcits and even rnedienl equipment
products for the clemrsin of toxic

caste cosyetics air andrater til

terirrg ststems microprocessors arrd

electronic egrrrprnent in general
rarropmticles do notuorlon

their orn in these items that in

corporate rrcmateclrrrologti in their

composition It is possible to use

manometric material uitlr other rmrr

terialsrellIvnornto evertione svrclr

as plastic paper resin among oth

ers to the point ofgiing rise to rrer

properties for conventioncd nrateri

crls It is the miracle oftransforrna

tiom based on the universe of science

cord tedmaologi
For example lets sm that rou

risk to create tr paper that is good
as heat condrrotor or the opposite
sarsPimertta B naiinfor ex

cnr7ple rrarrapartides in this paper
it is possible to make it more or less

conducive acccnclirrg to the changes
to its properties Going betorrd in

this atterrrpt to poprrlarive scientific

knorledge about nanotechnologl the

Lri4IC researcherprovides arrotlrer

example of materials plastic cord

Matriz Mogi dos Cruzes

11 47959000

metal Plastic possesses chmacter

istics of tlexibilit and lorelectric

itt conduction abile metal it rigid
and possesses eacellent elechicitt

corzdrrction attributes The ideal

uould be to have ca plastic ccrpalle
ofconducing electricitt cithntrt los

ing its flexibilih Ifre nris retallic

rrarroparts to a plastic rrraterial the

resole a onld be aplasticrith its nre

ehcvrical properties coupled with the

electric propertiesfrnrrrthese mretal

lic rtcrnoparticles

FROM NANOTECHNOLOGY TO

AGRIBUSINESS

IIith so ma innovationporsibil
ities narutechrrologl could add sig
rriticarrtvalne to the alrearlr consoli

dated potential ofBrcrils agrilrrsi

rress iradushlirr teens ofelevating
its competitiveness toarnrldclass

level There eiirtrr series of oppor

trutities that ncoroteclmroln could

gerrercrte for agribusiness precisel
7 eearrse many of natures pherrom
ena Deem on a rrartomretricscale

r
Carbinox



Knovrn as the fatherofnanotech

nology physicist RichardFeynrnan

presented a lecture in 1959 at the

California Institute of Technology
called Theresplenty of roorn at

the bottom In his speech Feyn

rnan said that in the not so distant

fcrture engineers urould be able to

get atoms and place them vrher

ever they uranted as long as the

lays of nature vrere not violated

With this materials with entirely

nevpropertiesvould be able tobe

created A dream Perhaps forty

years ago But just as Feynrnan
said himself in his conference

nothing in this dream violates the

lays of nature Therefore making

it real is only a matter of knowl

edgeand technology

Excerpt from the article What nanotech

nology is by Cylon GonGalves da Silva

The possibility of taking an atoms

and moving it from its place has

already been demonstrated using
state of the art egeripment Feyn

man eras rightin his statement for

this means thatyes it is possible

to manipulate atoms However

this vas a demonstration done in

a laboratory using sophisticated

equipment and is still at a fcrnda

mental laboratory research level

The idea of making it possible to

join atom by atom is still sone

urhatdistant from happening in an

industrial scale

By Marcos A Pimento researcher at

the Federal University of Minas Gerais

Physics Department UFMG and nano

technolagy researcher

points orrtLui Herzriyrre Capparelli
llattoso researcherof the atioral

arrateclrrroloLaborcatorlfcrgri
brrsiness which is rzrrr brEmbrapa
Brail iarz tgribnsir7ess Kesecrrclz

Crnnparn1The laboratorti estcrb

lislaed irz 006bEznbrapa hrstrrr

znerrtaaagropecucnia is ternporcrr
ilti aperatirrg orrt of the head office irz

SaoCarlos SI rnrtil cnrzstructiozr

of the talc 1 rrildhr is carzcludecl

The linesafresearch developed
by the laboratnry include everrtlrirrg
from the development ofrerzsors cmd

bioserzsors applied to cjrrcrlit conhol
the cartification and traceabilityj
fixedchcncrctericrtiozz cmd synthesis

f near materials suolr as runzosnrra

turgid polrrners mzd materials a ith

specific properties to thin films and

stnfacesforproducing intelligent
packcrgizrg rzcrzzopcuticles fiber eanr

pouncls for developing reinforced

rncrterials using natinalprodrrets like

Irenzp coconut acrd pzrlp fibers
Its precisehtram this plethora

f ncoroteclarolo possibilitiestor

Virtual image of a carbon nano

tube formed by sheets of carbon
atoms in a hexagonal shape

crgribrrrirress drat the pulp and paper

irrchrstr is still stmting to discover

the inrportcnrce of ncrnatechnology
technilues far its production litres

s ire begirt studynr the narrostrrro

trneofpaper that is studying paper
at anulecrrlar level 1tecan slouh

begin to improve its characteristics

iritlr talc paperforrnulatiarrs that

rrtilive pulp zzanofilzersirith better

mechanical resistance in relatiozr to

ern7mzercial paper that exists today

said C apparelli

One of the most important instruments for nanoscience and nanotechnology is

the Scanning Tunneling Microscope STM Its conception is simple and can even be

compared to the stick used by the visually impaired It is an extremely thin needle

that taps the surface1dithout actually touching it

During this scanning process by the needle electrons perform a movement called

tunneling of quantum origin and that occurs on an atomic scale Based on this

tunneling current a computer builds an extremely magnified image of the surface
at rhich time it is possible to see the layout of atoms It is this 1ray that makes it

possible to see and investigate the atomic relief of a body surface

Among the compounds and molecules rith special characteristics for using in

nanotechnology experiments carbon nanotu bas are formed by sheets of carbon atoms

in a hexagonal shape which roll up to forma spaghetti aith a tuvonanometer diam

eter Like very fine carbon fibers these nanotubes are extrermely rigid and if mixed
vrith other materials can form lighter and even more resistant agglomerations than

even steel Additionally they are capable of operating at much higher temperatures

explains Marcos A Pimento professor of the Physics Department at the Federal

University of Minas Gerais UFMG and coordinator of the National Research Group

in Carbon Nanotubes

Pimento also shoprsthat there aretrovJays to obtain materials and devices at a

nanometric scale In the first it is necessary to build from a bigger rmaterial just like

a sculptor sculpts a given material until its minute details This procedure is knodn as

topdovrnandmakes use of lithography techniques selective and extremely precise
chemical corrosion of a material The second procedure isthe socalled bottomup

and consists in organizing the basic components atoms and molecules as pieces
to a jigsavJpuzzle until fonming the nanometric structure



rarrntechnologrresemch acrd

products have assisted the pulp arad

paper irrdrrsh irr its prarsrrit ofop

tinaiving the use ofrarravaterials irr

the production process Ira the case

of the paper iradustrv ncnaotechraol

ng ccnrpmticnlmlycorrtribrrte

lrrtlrregcrrcLs to clrenaical rncrterials

coating rrraterials arad products for

the fret end cheraoistrr tll these are

materials used in paper prodaction
adds Osvaldo Tieircr chemical engi
neea PhL in clrenaical engirteering

saierrcescrnclresecnelrcruddeielop
naerztcoordinator at kTcrbirr PapEis
Ionte Iegre

IN ALL SENSES

Orre ofErnbrapas main achieve

raaents leas tlae developmentfma
electronic tongue Thats right3n
electronic tongue that possesses cr

device drat combines chemical sen

sors ofrurnometictlrckaessritlr a

sophisticated eomrputer program for

detecting flavors Rdditionally sensi

ti1it of the electronic tongue is much

greater than drat of hunacrns says

C apparelli uho Treaded the research

group responsiblefor the prgject
Before getting lost in1our amcrgi

natiorrdue to the possibilinnfracuto
teclaraokgiraterfring in ourdcnto

dav routine it is raeeessar7 to keep
rnfeet ore the grotnad arad talk about

one ofthe factors that limit achance

naent of the narrotechrrologl universe

in real life 177terr it commes to capital
volume invested in ncototeolnroln
research arad development Brasil

doesntevert corae close to the United

States Jcrpmr crud Europecur amnrtries

IJlrile the L S governnaerat invest

edtiS4 11 billion in nanotechrroloa
in 3006 Brcrilinvested only LS0

nailliora over the 30113006period
hilrlihtsPaulo Roberto Martins

from IFTccordnrg to the researcher

this difference ira irnestra2entwill cer

tairtly increase the eaistina disparity
However it is inaportarrt to point orrt

tltatBravilslevel of investment in sci

ence turd technolo has leery rrnring

gradually these past1ears added

Piraaenta from ZFMU

For naarrresemchers in this

field another dependence in Brasil

for becornbrg oonrpetitivc irr techno

logical clevekprnentfor the irrclrrs

trial sector is related to the needfrn
joining arad creating uttrtaral support
benreen the irulustricrJ sector arrd the

stateouraed nanateelmokgyresearch

cord development nerlrorlc Tlrat is

something drat has been saidfnr a

long long tune boat has notbeen Cc7r

ried outat flee level desired rlrich is

to establish partnerships liettreen re

secnchcenters ofparl7ic universities

cord private initiative

Todcm the private sectors depen
dence orr government irrvestnaerats irr

advanced teclurologr research arad

development is significant irhich sit

uation is the opposite inother cornr

bies like the United States rltere

the percentage of investments by the

private initiative emceed the budget
earraarnIedfornaraotechnolog bi the

goverrn7rent Only cr cultural change
irv Braillrorrld be capable ojtrarrs

fornaingprivate initiative discoanse

into eoracrete actionsofdevelop
irvg projects in pcntrrership frith the

goverrn7aerrt in a jointresporrsibility
nrcourer for the grins arrd losses nr

scientific research

Even irithootfavorcrble condr

tions Brcrilis sort of close to other

countries irr the racetorards recent

developments in crpphingrrcrnoteeh

nologv to agribusiness Therefore it

is necEssarr that the cornrtr invest

to ensure crfalorcrble position ira this

rank irrg of agribusiness marvet com

yetitors Tlte levels of investment

todcn for the neat feu bears is irTrcrt

gilldefinerlretherBrcrilgill be

able to haep up u ith this development
pace says Cappcnelli

POPULAR NANOTECHNOLOGY

Ifthe future has not1et cnrived
it is rrecEsscrrt to lile the present of

narroteclnvolog nd this moment

calls for efficient annnarnriccrtion crc

tiorasfor approimcrting society to

tlae let unhrrounnanotechnlolOr

else the rmknowra becoaes so feared
that certain beliefs begin to srnfce

among popular debate circlesahiclr

gill be difficult to change as time

goes by and research advances Con

chasion Resistance and nuwements

coratraryto scientific and technologi
calprogress supported by arrrformded

arguments
Such as the crlrcadl stated legend

that ncmoparticles canfthrarrglr
space irithorrt being seen and irr

fectingpeople This does not occrn

because even daring the preparation
process nftlrese rumopcnticles ther
tend to agglomerate Therefore
nmtotechnolog needs t be studied

A nanometer symbol is nm and

equals 1x109meters or one

billionth of a meter

The nano prefix comes from

Greek and means dwarf

An atom measures roughly two

tenths of a nanometer

The diameter of a string of hair

measures roughly 60 thousand

nanometers

Chinese ink has existed for at

least 2000 years Today we

know thatthis ink is nothing more

than nanoparticles of graphite in

a colloidal suspension of ater

and gum arabic

100 nanometers is the typical
scale of a virus

The stained glass works in an

cient churches from the Middle

Age already contained nanotech

nology intheir glass To make the

glass red at the time a recipe

containing gold mixed rJith glass
was used Today we know that

it was nanoparticles of gold that

nfere mixed Utith

glass



nbsertiedaradref7ected br socieh not

cnzl bt engineers acrd sciextists lrho

promote it This frill be inrportmt
to inaplenrerrt since the socioerrli

ronmerrtal irnpactirill be orae of the

liaitiragfactors in the advarrcemerrt

of certain scientific research as u e

crlrecrdt see cnoarrrd the world alerts

IarrloRaberto llartirrs resecncherat

tlae Technological Research Institute

IPT and coordirurtor ofthe ano

teclnrolow Society cmd Ernirorrrraerat

Researchlehrork Rencurosonoal
Director imlirecth everobject

of study arad knotirledge prodrrcad br

tlae natural and exact sciences errd

rap causing adirect impact on societt

and the emirorarnent 3nd until rroc

the scope and speed hr rlriclr them
are being plcreecl on tlae naarlcet a

large part of the products have been

basically determined by busiracss

interests of large companies points
oertAlcntins Hence the importance

fcn nanotechnolog knou ledge to

be poprrlariedinaClem marrnea

regarding the arse arad risks of this

technology for society mrd the entii

rOnm ett t

Jccording to a sanvple s2rrrei

concrrctecl ira Engkndabout peoples
level of rrarroteclrrrologr knnuledge
onTtosaid inornedth had

beard about the srabjeet Halrever

orrlr 1 sere capable offormulat
ing cr phrase irithoartdeternainirag
irhetlrer the phrase eras right or

rrongl crborrt the concept of racrrx

technologr Ofcornse there mat be

damages cord risks both for hecrltlz

card the errvironnrerrt The issue is to

knob 1ahat there risks cneso that

they can ba overcome mullnoride
safer benefits scrsPimerrta

orrncrlh the nacre teehnologi
calh achharaced compcories rhert

iraitiatiles svrch as ncnrutechraologt
crre proposed possess a secruity

sheet inuhiclr are anahedproduct
related issues sarelr crs uorlcer curd

pro

erad nsersafety as hell as errvirora

mentprotection iieatlilabin

rrtiliesrnrre chemical products in

paclcagiragdrat carne into contact

rithfnods For such ue obtain all

kinds ofpernaits from both theEurope
cor aradlrnericmrnrarkets irr orzrer to

safegararcl this issue This islncrtall

compcnries should do inall segments
saisOsialdo 17eira atklabin
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duced by the electric arc method


